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SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL NEEDS POLICY   

  

  

Safeguarding and Welfare Requirements: Equal Opportunities  
Providers must have and implement a policy and procedures to promote equality of opportunity for 

children in their care, including support for children with Special Educational Needs or disabilities.  

  

  

  

POLICY STATEMENT  
St Eval Pre-school strives to include everyone in a welcoming and friendly manner.  We provide care and 

education for all children aged between 2 - 4 years, and we are committed to giving all our children 

every opportunity to achieve the highest of standards.  Inclusion is about creating a secure, accepting, 

collaborating and stimulating setting in which everyone is valued, as the foundation for the highest 

achievement for all children.    

  

St Eval Pre-school will not exclude any child, family or other adults on the grounds of gender, sexuality, 

class, family status, disability, learning difficulty, race, colour, culture, language, religion, ethnic origin or 

status of residency.  Everyone has the right to be treated with equal value and not be subjected to 

prejudice and discrimination.  All children will be respected and their individuality and potential 

recognised, valued and nurtured.  We provide an environment in which all children, including those with 

special educational needs, are supported to reach their full potential.    

  

Inclusion is meant in the widest sense.  It incorporates children and young people as well as the rights of 

parents/carers, students and all staff.  It includes individuals with special educational needs and/or a 

disability, as well as those from minority ethnic groups; Travellers; and any other diverse cultural groups.  It 

also includes those with English as an additional language and Children in Public Care.  Those with 

specific medical needs; suffering from low self-esteem; or experiencing mental health difficulties are also 

included.  Regard should also be made to The Children’s Act 1989 and the Disability Discrimination Act 

2002.  

  

Purpose  
• To meet the needs of children in our setting  

• To ensure that Inclusion and Equal Opportunities are put into practice  

• To raise quality and standards  

• To recognise the rights of the child  

• To encourage parents/carers to use the provision  

• To increase awareness  
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Procedures  
• We ensure that the provision for children with special educational needs is the responsibility of all 

members of our setting  

• We ensure that our inclusive admissions practice ensures equality of access and opportunity  

• We use the graduated response system for identifying, assessing and responding to children’s 

special educational needs  

• We work closely with parents of children with special educational needs to create and maintain a 

positive partnership  

• We ensure that parents are informed at all stages of their children’s education  

• We provide parents with information on sources of independent advice and support  

• We liaise with other professionals involved with children with special educational needs and their 

families, including transfer arrangement to other settings and schools  

• We provide a broad, balanced and differentiated curriculum   

• We use a system of planning, implementing, monitoring, evaluating and reviewing individual 

educational plans (IEPs)   

• We ensure that children with special educational needs are appropriately involved at all stages of 

the graduated response  

• We have systems in place for supporting children during the referral to the Early Help Hub.  

• We use a system for keeping records of the assessment, planning, provision and review for 

children with special educational needs  

• We provide resources to implement our Special Educational Needs Policy  

• We provide in-service training for parents, practitioners and volunteers  

• We raise awareness of any specialism the setting has to offer  

• We ensure the effectiveness of our special educational needs provision by collecting information 

from a range of sources   

• We provide a complaints procedure  

• We monitor and review our policy annually  

  

What are Special Educational Needs?  
Children have special educational needs if they have a learning difficulty which calls for special 

educational provision to be made for them.  

  

Children have a learning difficulty if they:   

a) Have a significantly greater difficulty in learning than the majority of children of the same age; or   

b) Have a disability which prevents or hinders them from making use of educational facilities of a 

kind generally provided for children of the same age in schools within the area of the local 

authority   

c) Are under compulsory school age and fall within the definition at a) or b) above or would do so if 

special educational provision was not made for them.   

  

Children must not be regarded as having a learning difficulty solely because the language or form of 

language of their home is different from the language in which they will be taught.   
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Special educational provision means:  

a) For children of two or over, educational provision which is additional to, or otherwise different 

from, the educational provision made generally for children of their age in schools maintained by 

the LEA, other than special schools, in the area  

b) For children under two, educational provision of any kind.  

  
 

The designated SENCO for St Eval Pre-school is:  Katy Clasby  

In absence SENCO is:            Bethan Richards 

Committee SENCO Contact:        _________________   
  

Each setting is also required to develop and implement a Special Needs/Inclusion policy which reflects 

the aims and practice of the setting and which supports inclusion.  

  

The SENCO is responsible for:  
• Ensuring liaison with parents and other professions in respect of children with special educational 

needs  

• Advising and supporting other practitioners in the setting  

• Ensuring that appropriate Individual Educational Plans are in place  

• Ensuring that relevant background information about individual children with special educational 

needs is collected, recorded and updated  

  

Identification, Assessment and Provision  
Early Years settings have an important role to play in the early identification, assessment and education 

of children with Special Educational Needs.  All settings have a duty to have regard to the Code of 

Practice in relation to children for whom they receive funding and to ensure that procedures are put into 

place to identify, assess and develop appropriate programmes of intervention.  

  

St Eval Pre-school follows the Stages of the Graduated Response as set out in the revised Code of 

Practice.  This identifies the stage the child is at, and clarifies who is responsible for the additional 

provision that is needed to support the child’s progress.  

  

Our system of observation and record keeping, in the form of Learning Journals, which operates in 

conjunction with parents, enables us to monitor children’s needs and progress on an individual basis.  

Children with additional needs are provided for through Individual Education Plans.    

  

If it is felt that a child’s needs cannot be met through the setting without additional support, advice will 

be sought from the Area SENCO to seek extended funding.  

   

  

Working with Parents and Carers  
In accordance with the Code of Practice, St Eval Pre-school acknowledges the importance of working 

with parents in all aspect of their child’s Special Educational Needs, and their detailed knowledge of 
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their child’s development and personal characteristics is valued.  We ensure that parents feel welcome 

and confident to express their feelings about how their child’s needs are being met.  There are frequent 

opportunities to share concerns, discuss developments and celebrate achievement; thus creating 

consistency in working towards the child’s progress.  

We understand that raising early concerns about a child or discussing existing difficulties can be an 

upsetting and uncomfortable time for parents.  Parental expectations support and contributions are 

respected and valued.  Parents are consulted at every stage of intervention.  

  

Child Participation  
Child participation is an expected principle of good practice and even the youngest children should be 

involved.  Children who have never been consulted will find difficulty in participating or responding 

appropriately.  

  

In the early years children need time to be comfortable with this process and by involving children in 

decision-making at an early age we provide the foundation on which children can develop their own 

independence.  

  

 

Roles and Responsibilities  
  

  

Management Group  
(Committee)  

  

Manager  

  

  

SENCO  

  

All Practitioners  

  

Determine general policy on  
SEN  

  

Determine the approach to 

provision for children with SEN  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Responsibility for day-to-day 

management including  
provision for SEN and inclusion  

  

Keep management group 

informed  

  

Work with and support SENCO  

  

Day-to-day operation of 

setting’s SEN and Inclusion  
Policy  

  

Coordinating provision for  

children with SEN through 

the Early Help Hub 

  

  

Involved in the development 

of the SEN Policy  

  

Be aware of and involved in 

procedures for identifying, 

assessing and making 

provision for children with SEN  

  

Contributing towards CAFs  
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This policy is reviewed annually, next review date: May   

APPROVAL  
 

AGREED  
 

Signature:    Signature:    

Name & Position:  
Rachael Richards -  

Manager  
Name & Position:  

On behalf of the  

Committee  

Date:    Date:    

  

  

  

  

            


